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Dear Al, 
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Please brren# 'tee i teie'dete 	fae,' • prdititeAl on" ,story---s'i 	tin,i± there 
is anyth 	4th:4i f.tr I 	 L1:1 

Also, please let me know whether OlYniSt o'inibert 'sent you an approved copy 
of the tank-block tester story. I spoke to him today. I left a carbon eith 

r?eice 	Lice zeiereone er 	ba..s rul ssai him for icheertoettee e tt 	tiè at hue Inere may be ::;ome chneges made by the 
people at the camp that will r.g.e to be approved by the BPR here is DC 
is not certain. There have been several minor hitches which 	not bother 

z 	 .") you about now. I am having lunch vAth the PROfficer of the Camp tomorrow 
and hope when I leave everything will be striaghtened out. I made a couple 
of calls to the camp today, and think they may do some good. 
I still haven't seen any proofs on the IrSA truck-patth trooper etory. FA 
is wondering whether or not -, ny changesheere been made, and if so, whethe r or 
not they should or will be shown proofs. 
Re your letter: Okay on the guerrilla situ tion. You'll hear from me further 
when I have something to report. - 

Re sy-posium: I think you boys are near the end of a limb. You have a 
question, but is it controversial': Is there any no-appeaser sentiment that 
we should eatn"do business e with Russia after the wwar If there is, its 
negligible. Likewise, how much can be said in the negative without seditioni 
In addition, you have made coreeittnents eith big people you just cant run 
out on. I will want to discuss this with you when we get together, but I . 
wish you'd think itmover. Your situation is the seem as "should we accept 
help from China", and theiaexistenee of a native side is roughly the same. 
There is no sincere, patriotic "other side", kl. Likeiwse, there is no 
stigma or labelling involved. These are freely expressed: sentiments of 



utstanding, nationally reco€ri\ied leaders, and it is there opinion, not 1) 

ours. You didn't ask thea to say 4hat you wanted; they said what they 

.anted. I intisted in each case that each say exactly what he thought. Where 

drafted them I first got -them. to ex-,7..r.e , s 	whi 
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hen gave them and they approved. So I think yotb,peze askiitn:g f.*.t  

f nothing and throwing somethins terrific 
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therwise nothing new. • 
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